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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
______ s_a_nf_or_d _____ , Maine 
Date. ______ J_u_l~y __ 2~. __ 1_9_4_o ___ ~_;._ 
Name __ __.:;;;Ua;;:;;.:;..ry..__B;;;..o.::;..u;;;;r;..;r::...:e;...._ __________________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess ____ 3_1_1~/_2_ L_e_b_a_n_o_n ______ ~---------------------~ 
Ci ty or Town. ____ s _an_f_o_r_d _________________________ ~ 
How l on;; i n United States 17 yrs . How lone in Maine. ___ 1_7_y"-"-'r s __ , _ 
Born in St . Pi e r re de Br oughtGnCanada Date of birth Oct . 19 , 1880 
I f married, how many chi.ldren ______ 6 _____ 0ccupation. __ n_o_u_s_ewi_· f_e ____ _ 
At Home Name of employer ....... ____________________________ _ 
(Present 011 l a s t 
Address of enployer __________________________ _ _ 
Engl ish _ _____ :::. peak._N_o _________ Read No Urite No 
·---------
Other l ancua~cs_.._ __ F_r_e_n_c_h ______________ .__ ______ _ 
No 
Have you made appl ication f or citizen~hip'?..._ ----------------
Have you eve!1 haL~ ra.iii tary s e rvice? ____________ -'------
If s o, wher e? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
